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Memorondum of Understqnding (MOU)
Between

The Insfitute of Electricol & Electronics Engineers,
Incorporoled ("IEEE")
And

All Indiq Council for Technicol Educolion (AICTE)
This non-binding Memorondum of Understonding ("MOU") is entered into ot
AICTE office on Nelson Mondelo Morg, Vosont Kunj, New Delhi-l l0 070, lNDIA,

effective os of 25-Oct-2O18 by ond between:
The Instilule of Electricol ond Electronics Engineers Inc (IEEE), o not-for-profit
corporotion with its operoting office in Indio of # 501. 5tn Floor, WIC Brigode
Gotewoy,26ll, Dr, Rojkumor Rood, Molleshworo West, Bengoluru, Indio - 560
055, IEEE is the world's.l60
lorgest engineering orgonizotion, with over 42O,OOO
members in more thon
countries, focusing on odvoncing the theory ond
proctice of electricol technologies, electronics, power engineering, robotics
ond outomotion, computer engineering, computer science, ond other reloted
technologies to odvonce technology for the benefit of humonity,
And

All Indio Councilfor Technicol Educolion (AICTE), estoblished under AICTE Act,
52 of 1987, possed by both Houses of Porlioment of Indio, hoving its registered
.l.|0070,
office ot Nelson Mondelo Morg, Vosont Kunj, New Delhi Indio. The
proper
plonning ond coordinoted
AICTE is constituted with o view to
development of o technicol educotion system throughout Indio, the
promotion of quolitotive improvements of such educotion in relotion to
plonned quontitotive growth, ond regulotion & proper mointenonce of norms
ond stondords in the technicol educotion system ond for the motters
connected therewith pertoining io the improvement of technicol educotion,

the porties, ihrough

professionol interoctions ond strotegic
colloborotion seek to enhonce technicol educotion in Indio, enter into this
ogreement to estoblish o strotegic portnership in the severol oreos outlined

WHEREAS

below,
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OBJECTIVES

ond IEEE hove common objectives in oreos of educotion in
emerging technologies, troining foculty, technology stondords

AICTE

development, industry - institution colloborotion ond other relevont oreos,
Both porties hove o reciprocol interest in cooperotion ond would benefit
from colloborotion in the oreos of mutuol interest to ochieve the gools of
improving technology ond innovotion, AICTE ond IEEE recognize the
importonce of estoblishing ond strengthening their relotionship ond
fostering closer cooperotion,

qnd AICTE Strotegic Colloborotion
IEEE ond AICTE, under this MOU, sholl colloborote to enhonce the
technicol educotion in Indio, especiolly of the students ond foculty of
engineering colleges in Indio, Some of the progroms thot moy be jointly
plonned ond executed ore listed below:
IEEE

2.1

Oulcome bosed Curriculum
IEEE, with the help of its Indion ond globol volunteers, will work with
AICTE io improve outcome bosed curriculum for oll Engineering
progroms (undergroduote, groduote ond reseorch scholors) in the
oreos in which IEEE is focusing,

2.2

Accreditolion
IEEE is the lorgest of professionol societies thot comprise ABET, lnc,,
the occrediting ogency for engineering, computihg, technology,
ond opplied science degree progroms in the United Stotes ond
mony other countries, Over 300 IEEE members serve eoch yeor os
progrom evoluotors responsible for opplying occreditotion criterio to
E

ngi neering

specific ocodemic progroms ond institutions, Mony
volunteers olso serve os octive members of
. Governing Boords
o Accreditotion Commissions
. Working Groups

IEEE

ABET,

(through its globol volunteer leoders) ond AICTE will cooperote
to jointly recognise the criterio, process ond meosures required to
occredit the engineering colleges in Indio, on por with globol
stondords ond the some will be submitted to Notionol Boord of
Accreditotion (NBA) for considerotion,
IEEE

2,3

Colloborolion for Foculty Developmenl Progroms
IEEE ond AICTE will periodicolly plcn ond conduct foculty
development progroms, honds-on workshops ond seminors by
technology veterons in industry, which helps to bridge the gop
between industry ond ocodemio, Through these progroms, the
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of industry opplicotion of
concepts ond moy odopt them in their teoching, which would help
prepore the students for industry through procticol opplicoiion of
concepts, IEEE ond AICTE will beor ihe reosonoble locol trovel
expenses of the experts within Indio, which will be decided on o
cose-by-cose bosis, Locol hospitolity of the experts (including stoy)
will be provided by the institutions where the workshop will be
conducted. AICTE will provide the locol hospitolity to the porticiponts
during FDP,
foculty will ocquire the knowledge

2,4

Publicotions from Universilies / Colleges ond Aulhors Workshops
IEEE ond AICTE sholl develop o plon to creote oworeness of the
benefits of poper publicotion in scholorly journols omong the foculty
of engineering institutions in Indio through o series of progroms, IEEE
ond AICTE will plon ond jointly conduct outhorship workshops in
different regions of Indio by renowned ond seosoned outhors.
reviewers, editors of leoding journols, distinguished lecturers to
educote reseorch scholors, post -groduote students ond foculty on
outhoring technicol popers ond publishing with globolly renowned
publishers, This octivity moy olso increose reoding ond leorning from
vorious technicol popers published globolly, AICTE will beor the costs
of locol hospitolity for the porticiponts, IEEE will beor the reosonoble
trovel expenses of the experts, The institute where the workshop will
be conducted will beor the locol hospitolity of IEEE volunteers
including stoy.

2,5

Distinguished Lecture Progroms
IEEE will cooperote with AICTE to deliver technicol tolks from subject
mofter experts under its Distinguished Lecture Tolks (DLTs) progrom
oround the globe, IEEE ond AICTE moy jointly plon ond conduct DLTs
IEEE

throughout Indio from time-to-time to benefit the students ond
foculty of engineering colleges offilioted with AICTE, AICTE sholl be
responsible for the locol logistics of conducting such tolks, IEEE's
globol volunteers who ore subject motfer experts, through technicol
tolks, will educote the students ond foculty on new technology
stondords ond hoppenings olong with odoption, IEEE will beor the
reosonoble trovel expenses of the IEEE volunteers,
2,6

Online Leorning
IEEE offers elecrrning contents like Softwore Engineering Body of
Knowledge (SWEBOK), Blended Leorning Progroms (BLP), etc, thot
ore rich with cose studies,

ond AICTE, under this MOU, will cohesively plon wcys to provide
thot leorning to the Indion technicol community, Finonciol detoils or
distribution plons ossocioted with this sholl be mutuolly ogreed
through seporote ogreements, Some of IEEE e-leorning / online
IEEE
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troinings to be recognised os summer troining/internship equivolent
by AICTE, to enoble quolify leorning/internship experience for
students,

Specific detoils of the on-line courses will be worked out on cose-tocose bosis to be reflected in o binding definitive ogreement,
INTELLECTUAL PROPERW RIGHTS

3,1

The intellectuol property rights of the content contributed by either
IEEE or AICTE in furtheronce of this MOU sholl continue to be owned
by the contributing porty, IEEE ond AICTE sholl respect ond uphold
the intellectuol property rights of the other pCIrty ond sholl toke oll
reosonoble efforts to protect the intellectuol properfy of the other,

Should one porly become owore of potentiol infringement of the
other porty's intellectuol porty, they sholl provide the owning porty
with notice of such potentiol infringement,

3.2

Eoch porty sholl respeci the other's intellectuol property ("1P") ond
sholl not use ony lP, including but not limited to, ony trode nome,
trodemork, symbol or designotion belonging to the other, without
prior opprovol, ond only for the purposes outlined in this MOU, In the
event ony trodemork, trode nome, symbol, or designotion is used
(ofter prior opprovol hos been given) the owning porty gronts to the
using porty o non-exclusive, royolty free license solely os required to

comply with thot specific octivity, Any such usoge sholl be
occordonce with the owning porty's bronding guidelines,

in

3.3

Neither porty sholl ocquire ony rights in the other porty's lP pursuont
io this MOU ond ony lP so disclosed sholl be owned, controlled ond
remoin vested in ihe porty disclosing such lP,

3,4

Except os otherwise explicitly ogreed between the porties, ony ond
ollworks developed in the course of performing obligotions pursuont
to this MOU ond oll new inventions, innovotions, or ideos developed
by o porty in the course of performonce of its octivities under this
MOU will belong to thot porty who develops the some, To the extent
such intellectuol property is creoted, the owning porty sholl gront o
non-exclusive, worldwide, royolty-free license to the other porty for
the use of the intellectuol property solely in connection with the
octivities under this MOU, lf the porties undertoke ony joint
development in the course of providing services under this MOU, ony
such joint development will be governed by o seporote ogreemenf
to be negotioted in good foith by the porties prior to the
commencement of ony joint development efforts,
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ond TERMINATION
This MOU is volid for o period of three (3) yeors from the dote of signing of
Ihis MOU (the "Term") ond moy be renewed subsequently by mutuol

consent for on odditionol 3-yeor term,

4,2

Any cost ossocioted in executing the objectives of this MOU sholl be
mutuolly discussed ond ogreed to between the porties in o definitive
ogreement, prior to corrying out the octivity,

4,3

This MOU sholl

commence os set-forth obove ond remoin in effect
through the end of thd Term unless:
o, This MOU is otherwise superseded by onother ogreement between
the porties;
b, The porties mutuolly ogree to terminote this MOU;

c, Either porty gives the other 90 doys written notice of their intent to
terminote this MOU;
d, A breoching porty hos foiled to cure o moteriol breoch of this MOU
within thirty (30) doys following writfen notice of thot breoch given
by the non-breoching porty,
CONFIDENTIALIW

5,I

During the term of this MOU, eoch Porty moy disclose to the other its
Confidentiol Informotion, Confidentiol Informotion sholl meon oll

informotion morked "Confidentiol" or under ony similor legend
indicoting the confidentiolity of the informotion or informotion which
by its noture is confidentiol, except such informotion os is (o)
previously known to the receiving porty of the time of disclosure, or
(b) independently developed by the receiving porty without
reference to Confidentiol Informotion of the disclosing porty, (c)
disclosed to the receiving porty by o third porty without on obligotion
of confidentiolity, or (d) olreody in or subsequently comes into the
public domoin (other thon os o result of o breoch of this MOU); (e)
required to be disclosed by the receiving porty by low, regulotion.
court order or other legol process,

5.2

The receiving porty sholl hold such Confidentiol Informotion in sirict

confidence for the disclosing porty ond sholl not use it except in
furtheronce of the relotionship set forth in this MOU, or except os it
moy be outhorized by the disclosing porty in writing, The receiving
porty sholl further be responsible for the complionce of the foregoing
by its employees or ogents,
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AND WARRANTIES

Eoch porty represents ond worronts thot such porty hos oll necessory
corporote power ond outhority, respectively, to enter into this MOU
ond to perform its obligotions hereunder,

6.2 Eoch porfy worronts to the other porty thot oll moteriols, doto,
informotion ond other ossistonce provided by it sholl not, to the best
of its knowledge, infringe third porty intellectuol property rights ond
ogrees to hold the other porty fully indemnified ond hormless ond ot
olltimes keep the other porfy indemnified ogoinst ony loss, domoges,
costs ond expenses including ottorney's fees, which moy be incurred
os o result of ony oction or cloim thot moy be mode or initioted
ogoinst it os result of ony oction on the port of the first porfy,

PUBLICITY

Any press releose, publicity or other promotionol octivity issued or
engoged in by either porty regording this MOU sholl be reviewed ond
opproved in writing by the other porty prior to releose, Such opprovol sholl
not be unreosonobly withheld or deloyed,
MISCELLANEOUS

8,.|

The porties understond thot nothing herein sholl be construed os o

binding controcf between the porties until such time os duly
outhorized representotives of the porties hereto execute o formol
written ogreement ("Definitive Agreement') with respect to the
subject motter of this MOU setfing out there in the mutuolly ogreed
detoiled terms ond conditions opplicoble to the vorious octivities to
be underfoken respectively under eoch of the Definitive
Agreement(s) including detoils of the engogement, ony odditionol
roles/responsibilities ond specific work thot needs to be performed
by eoch of the porty, The porties further understond thot (i) the
octivities intended by this MOU moy not be successfully completed;
ond/or (ii) the results ochieved moy not be os onticipoted, Except
for breoch of confidentioliiy obligotions ond intellectuol property
right infringement indemnificotion obligotions, neither porty sholl be
lioble for ony indirect, punitive, speciol, incidentol or consequentiol
domoges crising out of or in connection with this MOU, whether for
breoch of this MOU or in torts, including loss of business, doto,
revenue, profits, or for ony third porty cloims ogoinst ihe other
whotsoever, Further, AICTE ond IEEE ocknowledge ond ogree thot
this MOU is o non-exclusive engogement ond except os specificolly
ogreed in o Definitive Agreement with respect to on octivity, nothing
contcined herein sholl be construed os prevehting or restricting
either porty from pursuing ony opportunity with other entities without
MOU Between AICTE and IEEE
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involving the other porty or to enfer into similor ollionce
orrongements with other entities ore independent orgonizotions,

8.2

This MOU sholl not be construed to be on ogency or o portnership or
joint venture or on employment relotionship whether for tox or for ony
other purpose, Neither porfy sholl be entitled to bind the other porty
with ony third porty by its octions, unless it hos specificolly obtoined
the prior written consent of such other porty to do so,

8,3 Eoch porty is on independent controctor, ond no provision of this
MOU gronts either porty ony express or implied right of outhority to
ossume or creote ony obligotions or responsibility on beholf of or in
the nome of the other porty, or bind the other porty in ony monner
or thing whotsoever, Any commitment by o porty to poy fees or
other omounts to the other porty must be opproved in writing. by the
poying porfy in odvonce, Eoch porty will be responsible for oll
expenses incurred by such porty in connection with negotiotion of
this MOU ond ony promotion, morkefing or other octivities under this
MOU, Eoch porty sholl be lioble to poy ony tox otfributoble to it,

8.4

Eoch porty worronts to the other porty thot in performing their duties
required under this MOU, they will comply with the opplicoble low
ond sholl toke no oction which constitutes o violotion of opplicoble
low ond which would subject the other porty to penolties under
opplicoble low,

8,5

Neither porty sholl ossign or tronsfer this MOU without the prior written
consent of the other porty,

8,6

The lows of Indio sholl govern this MOU; provided thot the federol
lows of the United Stotes of Americo ond the lows of the Stote of New
York sholl opply to ony dispute orising in connection with IEEE Indio's
direct or indirect intellectuol property rights under Sections 3, 5 ond
6 of this MOU, Any dispute between the porties orising in connection

with the performonce of this MOU sholl be resolved omicobly

between the porties through o process of negotioiion prior to the use
of ony judiciol remedy in the oppropriote court in Indio, Both porties
irrevocobly submit to the exclusive jurisdiction of ihe Courts either ot
Bengoluru or of New Delhi, for ony oction or proceeding regording
the binding portions of this MOU other thon IEEE's direct or indirect
intellectuol property rights under Sections 3. 5 ond 6 of this MOU
which sholl be submifted to the oppropriote courts in New York, New
York,

8.7

The MOU sholl be non-exclusive ond both Porties ore free fo pursue
other ogreements or colloborotions of ony kind,

8,8

Any chonges to the MOU ore to be mutuolly ogreed to by
AICTE ond duly executed in writing,

IEEE

ond

8,9 This MOU moy be executed in one or more counterports. eoch of
which will be deemed to be on originol of this MOU ond oll of which.
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when token together, will be deemed to constitute one ond the
some ogreement, A signed copy of this MOU delivered by focsimile,
e-moil or other meons of electronic tronsmission sholl be deemed to
hove the some legol effect os delivery of the originol signed
ogreement,

COMMUNICATIONS BETWEEN THE PARTIES
AICTE ond IEEE will eoch oppoint o lioison representotive, who will toke
chorge of oll interoctions between the two porties, As of the signing dote
of this MOU, the oppointment of the two lioison representotives is os
follows:

Prof, Rojive Kumor
Advisor-I, AICTE
AICTE's lioison

representotive to
IEEE in Indio will be:

Nelson Mondelo Morg, Vosont Kunj,
New Delhi - I l0070,lndio
Emoil id : odvpc@oicte-indio.org.
Phone number: +91 -l 1 -2958-1 21 4

Horish Mysore
Sr, Director, IEEE Indio
IEEE's

lioison

representqtive to
AICTE in Indio will
be:

Operotions

501, sth Floor, WfC - Brigode Gotewoy
2611, Dr, Rojkumor Rood, Molleshworo West,
Bengoluru - 560 055, INDIA

Emoil id: h,mvsore@ieee,org.
Phone number: +91 -80-49-444-333
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lN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have executed this MOU on the date,
month and year, hereinabove written.

Prof. Anil D Sahasrabudhe,
Chairman,
AICTE,
Nelson Mandela Marg, Vasant Kunj,
New Delhi 1 10 070,
India

President,
IEEE

-

Witnesses:

b>ta^o'\e
Prof. Rajive Kumar
Advisor-1, AICTE

Nelson Mandela Marg, Vasant Kunj,
New Delhi - 1 10070,lndia

fo h-', Harish Mysore
Sr. Director, lndia Operations
501, sth Floor, WTC - Brigade Gateway
2611, Dr. Rajkumar Road, Malleshwara West,
Bengaluru - 560 055, INDIA

